
We've been
rocks on the beach,
helped to keep our

pool so to speah, devised to hold Erh in rs tbe
high tide receded.

high . . . even thc old blscts dll not kmw fc rb.t
wctc crcctcd.

Therc srt iwo illusttstions fnd I plsn of
rt Rollands Plans.

"hrcrence ot tie dlc [|y bc hdtrdrc sl
rndqulg," rhe syo.

A hedthy lot
ln a chaper in the b@1, R. E. DG

Aborignal tribe {Clarencc River} snd concludas,

mitted they were not the lowdown rac that msny

thcy were. Since the white man has come uoog tllo
lurnt to drinl and they havc been decimacd with t!
and tumors . . . bcfore lhc sdvcnt of whiE mn
were unlnown; thcy never washcd, and only bathed in

after meals they wip€d $eir tle3sy hsnds oo tbal

;,1\'

By gum! She's righ
to Point Plomer dozens of times, scrambled orel
or avoided them, and never dreamt even that onq
aborigines alive as a fish trap.

We can see it plainly now, of coursc. A rock

As lsrb€l McBryde sys, in bcr "Rrcuds of Times of
th€ Netr f,ngbld tribes'" lb€ tnp todry btrn ooly r
rumbhnct ao its oocc lmrr wlulness, but rith I littl€
ir|uginrtioo re ql *c tit rbai3incc britlng thelr rrrD ;itl
shclllch m mua Ecngs rnd grtl€rirr io tb.L hrrrest riat
sDerrs |l th€ tider recr{ed.

lubel McBrydc hs sDnt an aurographcd @py of hcr b@k
to Mr. R8y Dick, of Allun$ Avcnue, Pryt Mac4urie, bccaw
sgmc of lhc pioturcs u6cd wcrc taten by bis hte fsthcr, Mr. Tom
Dick, and rrc nos psrt of I noiable collcclion in Csmbrtdgc,
Enrhnd.

Thcre ir also a vcry impressive collcction of Mr. Torn Diclb
sboriginal phor6 in thc Hsstings Disuicr Historiel Seicty's
Muscum rt Port Macquaric.

Thc illutrrtion with this a.tick of thc ftsh trap at Point
Plmcr, is trlcn frorn lsabcl McBrydc's bol.

In two coastal areas
Her bool points out that thcrc wcrc stonc fish tfaps 8t wtdc-

ly di$tributld sitrs around and acrcs thc contin€nt, and deYotcs

a chapicr to two fish ar&F leat€d on thc mid'nmth cosst of Ncw
Soulh Wllcs, one at Point Ptomcr ard th€ oth€r rt Arrawarrs,
jut north of Wmlgol$.

Thc two sitcs sh&rc many fentuls.
"Thc Point Plomcr trap is thc smalhr of thc lwo, now con'

sistlng of only onc squrc cnclGure. It li€6 in Orc suutcrn cuflc
of the opcn Banicb Bay and is on the northcrn sidc of thc
headland. An extensivc accumulation of boulders on the
southerly curve of thc baach has bocn uscd to provide met€tial
for ahe ston€ w&lls of thc trap. The trap is in a vcry por stgt of
preservation, wiah th€ rocks widcly scattrrcd within thc sguarc

and thc cnclcurc atrnGt san&d up. Ncverthcless, a distinct lin€
of rocks foming tta southern wall runs up thc b€3ch to thc hiSh-

dde marl, making r w8U 156 f€€t in len8,th. At the sward end
this wall rir.s to somc thlr€ f€el abovc thc prcsent levcl of sand

and at this poinl very largc bouldffs haYc been ued in buildint
thc wrll. Thc inrrnal area of thc enclcurc is 2,5&) squart fet,
the orig,inal shape sppearing to have been squrc wilh sides 8 lit'
tl€ ovcr 50 f@t in len8,th. Th€ lrap is alm6t complctely submerg'
ed st high ii&, but is draincd wcll bcforc lo* tide."

The bmk lhco gm otr lo eYrlurl€ thc ecuprtioo sit6
rod tribe numbers h thc vicinity ol Pnint Plomcr' prmf of

...,:,'tt',^A,IeFt &b* nictur* QI t Hwicss.&.'Yi tribe speating t'uh-and their bark

FISH TRAP i

AT PLOMEB.
("News" Review)

ttcir prwm beilg cootrimd in tle pigl didr
rffbt d "wqksbotc" btom lrphocno) lr l|. tt

lsabel McBrydc hs d€alt extcmivEly eod i
boah $ttlcs &nd abortgins in tl|c cossal nvcr
Ncw Enghrd postoral district.

Tom Dick photm
Two of rhc laa Tom Diclb phoro (no*

cd in thc bo&, show Australian nruvcs (oct\
childrcn) Bsthcring pipis on Lqltthoe Bcach, st
and glthcring rather lusciorslooking oystcn fru
in ft€ Hastin$ River. Ano{hcr is titlcd,'t}r
the ucc in thc HasrintE Rivcr districl src
tfibsl chcn."

Thc hugc tum trcc hss a cerving su fat d.cA It
four fc.t widc.

In anothcr chapEr, titled 'Aboris[td
Ansngem€nts," lsabcl McBrydc dealr with'r ru
thc Wilson Rivcr, whcre thcrc uc sbout lhtrtrql
large cnough fs a mm lo 8rt in, b€ing buill o{

stone ercctions uc about two fc€t scrs |!d tlf
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